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INVADE OUTLOOK

>%•***• J?Local NevKs1 The baseball dance held 
! school house c.n Saturday night 
fair success, the club breaking even 

I on expenses. A very good lunch was 
served by three school girls who show 

I signs of ability as cooks and ontèï- 
| tainers.

The traveling show which played a
. --------------------------------- °ne night stand here on Saturday

Army of Well Dreis«pfl cI ■ ] u rp« . .1 >. ; night drew a good crowd which seem-
\ . pi1 rr®ssed flickers Have Their Eye on the Har- ed well pleased with the pictures.
vest 1 heir Presence Hinders Harvesting By Scannt* r>,Se7en of,.our baseba11 nine took 
Away Agricultural WnrLer« S Pleatywood s home talent team for _

S Ural Workers. pme last Sunday. The Reserve team
------------------- -------------- however, proved too strong for the

1 he better cron in t-L#» vir-inGir i «*•«... . i i Plentywood boys who seemed to benice collection of"sleek, well dressed andSlMt?..'!5? ^ “

sectionsy unta°ïheTkS JT? b?en «Bering from different ! «ÄT«£!Ä &*,£££ 

until the town of Outlook is now beginning to look u1 house here. Business was too 
like a corner of Scobev heavy to handle in their rather small

J * budding.
i.OLI) BRICKEKS tim like a loadstone attracts steel. The Hanson medicine show which

PARASITES SCARE played Plentywood for a week moved
AWAY WORKERS 4 ! mto this town on Tuesday afternoon

A farmer from Outlook called at and .pro<*eded to entertain the com- 
the Producers News office during the mun^Y with a variety show of pic- 
week and claimed that the farmers *ares’ vaudeville and phonograph mu- 
had to comes to the jungles of Plea- Slc’ some their stuff is pretty good 
tywood for help. The workers se*3m a^ ^ a^*
to think the parasites are getting too Preparations are being made by 
numerous in Outlook and are afraid I00, gra*n dealers to handle a two 
they may turn from confidence games hundred thousand bushel 
to hijacking. “The slicker is always a 
potential hijacker,’’ said a member 
of the I. W. W. in Plentywood a few 
days ago, “and we don’t care to be 
where they are too plentiful.” So far 
the well dressed individuals who have 
invaded Outlook have committed 
depredations. Their presence has, 
however, hindered harvesting by keep
ing away honest workingmen who do 
not want to jeopardize the few dol
lars they earn in the harvest fields.

in the ***** * * * * 4« * ■!< » <V * * » » 4. *********
was a
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II Chiropractic Health Service |
o CONSULTATION AND ANALYSIS WITHOUT CHARGE
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sold ut to Elmer Attorney Howard M. Lewis made a 
business trip to Minot Wednesday.

Carl Hammer of Westby i0 
in Plentywood under Dr. E. E. York’s care this week.

Ladies’ Dress and Sport Hats for 
J. A. JOHNSON.

r

. rk Molden

O
EDW. E. YORK, DC., Ph. C.

PHONE 24

oMrcalled on sev-Marron 
irl friends: Nanc>

' her gn 
V.'v cMening-

\t OI. PALMER GRADUATE
PLENTYWOOD, MONT, j |
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Mark Olson drove fall. 
Uke Monday to 

with friends.

M
Meo Miss Elvina Peterson of. Antelope

, 1 t caII,ing on friends in Plentywood 
Clearance Sales of Wednesday.
1. a. JOHNSON.

evening*1 the
****»»»»»»fl»|,#l| ,t .f. »»» ,t ,t, ,t. ,t, # » ,t. <t ,t, ,t, ,t, ,t, f

,<1 ol Season
j, fabric*-

a. 0. Totdah
quaranti

veek.

Riba 1
she will make

Atty. Geo. Cudhie af Scobey trans-
, iar.f.i drove over from An- acted business at the Court House

niWednesday to transact busi- Saturday,

t* OO—■
Ruby Johnson was a visitor at the 

H; 1 home in this Louis Marsh home at Welliver from 
ned for Scarlet fev- Monday to Thursday.

ft; ♦
»*»: o\Vj Oit

Mike Fink, a farmer *.*A,, near Outlook,
lay for Hel- called at the Producers News office
a short vis- Wednesday.

o❖W GATHER
The new influx, which has 

trably increased the population 
Outlook, is made up of a species of 
bipeds resembling in many wavs 
members of the Banking fraternity, 
ihey have the same gold brick psy
chology. *

Like the banking crop grabbers 
they have their eye on the harvest, 
liut they have no idea of gathering 
the harvest by the operation of bind
ers and threshing machines. They let 
the farmer gather the harvest first, 
then they harvest the harvest off the 
farmer. They are like the fellows the 
Bible refers to “They toil not neither 
do they spin” but they know how to 
make a deck of cards lure the silver 
from the trouser pocket of their vie

ilÎ ».»
Xsere ❖consid- * »»

*:*of t »»T-\ VÜIf ❖
.JÊ^ ---OO—■

Geo. Anderson, implement dealer at 
, .„h |int. of Ladies’ and Men’s Reserve, was a business caller in the 
U JacGts. J. A. JOHNSON. city Wednesday.

»♦« ...CREAM -s 
SEPARATOR

flpœassnï

l.Uj O
»>

: oV
crop.IJi a of Antelope spent sever- B-U W estgaard, who lives at Wil- 

wood this week, at- hston, was a Plentywood visitor Mon-
s matters.

O•Î» ♦:»3l! Ij❖ X '—■OUTLOOK
X%;u bl 0ie.- v-Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Eckman and 

family of Hanks, North Dakota, were 
visitors at the Frank Keoster .home 
during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Haugen and 
tamily left on Sunday for Freed, Mon
tana, where they intend to make their 
future home.

Miss Vida Goodlaxon and Lloyd 
Homme were Plentywood visitors on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Larson ot Ante
lope were v.sitors in Outlook on Sun- 
day.

in? iVMedicine Lake was in Dorothy Hess of Antelope entered 
Thursday looking after tae hospital Wednesday to have her 

tonsils removed.

t 11 s \ :I V» litied if
:» affairs,

vp no—OO---
John Listo and Wm. Morgan, both 

of Westby were Plentywood business 
callers Tuesday.

Patented Curved Disks 1| 
Get AU lue Bulterlal ;

.. 1vnte Pappenfus of the Ray- 
countrv was a Plentywood visit- 

ft-nesdav of this week.
_ ** ----OO——

Kahlem ami O. S. Gullickson ^ 1T1‘ Quam of Westby was a busi- 
\t ,iay on a business trip to *|e*f transactor in Plentywood Tues-

and Lewistov.n. uaJ-
_-----------------------------------------------------------OO---

Grant Bakewell from MeJi- , ^i- ^ ■ SeIls left Werlnesday for 
wa.- looking after legal'*?!0 week.® vacation with friends i
the county seat Monday. x inrL€aP°lis. _^__

Lloyd Krebsbach left Wednesday 
for a few days’ visit with friends in 
Antelope and Culbertson.

♦»
*

lWhere’s the heart of a cream 
separator? In the bowl. There’s 
where improvement counts. 
The Gold Medal has the 
patented curved disk bowl 
that means closer skimming.

I *!•

■11F

a

iAt
m tUik6 Miss Mary Hopkins left c.n Wed- 

neydav for Crosby, N. D., to visit with 
mends.

Mrs. Hopkins of Plentywood 
Outlook visitor on Wednesday.

Mrs. Stapleton moved into the 
Messlin house on Wednesday.

Mrs. Deck and Melvin anil’Francis 
returned on Wednesday from Minne
apolis, Minn.

Jimmy Grady of Valley City, was a * 
business visitor here on Wednesday.

Arthur M. Mariane of Minneapolis 
was in town on business on Wednes
day.

It Pays for itseil
t ém

I
t

by saving the butterfat which an ordi- 
nary separator loses.

Easiest-turning separator you ever 
saw. Compact, perfectly-centered bowl 
spins without vibration. The Gold 
Medal is scientifically designed to give 
maximum skimming force from mini
mum turning power.
... Easy clean. Wash, dry and ster
ilize the disks in two minutes.

Automatic splash cillng system. 
Highest grade construction throughout.

The Gold Medal will save vou 
money every day, and lasts much 
longer than ordinary separators. Come 
in and see it.

Mill» of Outlook was a Sat- 
itor at the E. E. York home «■anic

u was an
I 1 j> this city.

• ” Pennington of Rochester, , Minnie Karsten was taken to the
in Plentvwood Monday, hospital,tlus \veek- Monday she was 

- operated on for appendicitis and 
this writing is gettng along quite well.

I
i

♦>
7/4

V'/u:r.

W T*after farming interests.

Mr-. Carl Draszt was ibere from 
Wednesday on a short busi-

atJ06CU

pMr. and Mrs. N. C. Nordgren of 
Flarvdlle are happy over the arrival 

—OO— a.bab»v «iri bom at the Memorial
The ladies of the Altar Society will hospital Sunday, 

area fruit sale and lunch at Kavon’s 
Saturday (the loth).

elope
tcall. < »
;

FRED IBSEN(W- * GO— *
j Miss Beatrice Waite has resumed

00_ j her duties at the Memorial hospital
J. Vossum and family left Wed- ai^er a month’s vacation with rela- 

where t:ves antl triends in Canada.

£Rusk Burnham made a business trip 
to Dooley on Thursday.

Mrs. A. R. McFarlane left for Ken- 
mare, N. D., on Friday on business.

Misses Rita and Stella Corkery left 
lor Raymond cn Friday.

Messrs. B. M. Christensen, M. J. I * 
Olson, Rudolph Larson and Carl Ost- 2 
by, Augsburg Gospel team of Augs- <> 
burg Seminary, Minneapolis, left for 
Westby on Friday after holding serv- < I 
ices in the Olson school house for the ^ ’ 
past week. * *

Joe Franklund of Wolf Point was a * 
business visitor here on Friday.

S. C, Carlson of Mandan, N. D., * 
in town on business Friday of ♦

i 1
How Goldbrickers Work at Outlook Service

mmjznama 1oay for Portland, Oregon, 
expect to make their future Capt. and Mrs. Frank Nickerson of 

.San Fafael, Calif., are visiting at the 
T e Clair Stoner home in ithis citv ET ^n<liT^mer ’bhckersc.'i home in 

arantined for Scarlet Fever Uu' 00^: ^bis week.
Un Monday, Miss 
Tidm of the epidemic.

Plentywood Imp!. Co.iiovermnent Lowers 
the Wheat Estimate

»t»
<

PLENTYWOOD, MONTANAî*.-
ILucille being ;he Reuben Seaberg, Marvin Seaberg, 

George Jornson and Mr. Fagan, from 
Vfm. Gamer and cousin Miss Lila Pe(i M mg, Minn., are in this neigh- 

P ter were over from Outlook Wed- , nc,°d’- harvesting. The Seabergs 
if-day to take in the minstrel show ul?° having farn«ng_interests here, 

i tom the evening. ! Supt. Miss Ryan of the Sheridan

Hector Schumaker, a resident of Mer"«Jial hospital has gone on a
was in Plentywood Wednes- ,th° Gla<\er

paik, Seattle, and other places on the 
western coast. __ -

*
?
Z
■i

o
was
last week.

The Soo Line claim adjuster, C. S.
Shong of Minot, was in town on Fri- 
day investigating the Carey case,

Mr. Bauers has taken over the Out- £** 
look hotel and is moving it onto his I» 
farm. ,,

M B. Larson left on Saturday for 11 
ms home in Ambrose, N. D., after a ■ > 
short visit with relatives here. ’’

Bob Fitzgerald and Charles Roder- t 
ick made a business trip to Plenty- 
wood on Saturday.

DECREASE IN 
CORN FORECAST 

IS ANNOUNCED

IN THE LIMELIGHT ********** »«jHMHiHgHjHiHiHÎHB. » » » » » # •>**** # .>» » »

: evening taking in the minstrel 
c-v and dance.

--OO—Mr. and Mrs. Sten Kaldem and C’ Storkan jeft Tuesday for
cT :en arrived Saturday from Red D.llIon to represent the American Le- 

.. Minn to vidt with the FF aVxlhary at a convention held at
Heiar familv C that on Thursday, Friday and

Saturday.

Continued from Page One)
< I

grabbing is opposed to the-^irhole the
ory of American law and would not 
stand up for a minute before Meats That Are Cooked-

Ready to Serve

. .. any un
prejudiced supreme court. In August,
1924. Judge Lowe of Minot settled this 
question by holding that the holder of 
a sheriff’s certificate to farm land on ,, --- -----------
which a mortgage has been foreclosed ,,.Mrs- Gllmore Peterson left for Milo, ö 
IS NOT ENTITLED TO SHARE IN Minn-> on Tuesday.

I THE CROP GROWN BY THE . Mr- and Mrs- Flank Fea were Sco- ÎÎ
(FORMER OWNER DURING THE be^.vlsltors on Tuesday of this week. ( t

Mrs. C. C. Durfey and niece Miss ---------- lI^AR 0F REDEMPTION PERMIT- ». Mlss; Leonore Roderick was a Plen-
T ? Petf7 Mack familv nf r Kitt>r Short, who have been visitin^ ^T?ASnington’—^Prospective crops of j TED BY LAW. tywood xnsitor on Sunday.
■a were hniin n/ / Comer- at the F. G. Fishbeck home for tho b/8,000,000 bushels of wheat and 2,- * * * . Miss Hazel Hart passed last week

* metropdi.-’ Wednesday ofTh s past tbree ’A’eeks> accompanied WilleG fa0’000’000 busbfs, of oorn this year The contention of the loan sharks prfdav* BamviHe’ She returned
Z£| of thls Jarvis to Glentana Tuesday. They Were. aanoun5« today by the depart- . that they could grab the crop as rent m?/’ t

expect to visit at the Jarvis home. ‘ oi, ̂ culture. is blown sky high by the opinion hand- ton sil ÏS/afS°n left for Doole-V
—OO— Wheat production was forecast a ! ed down by the Supreme court of to visit on Säturday.

Mrs.-Clmrles Jarvis and daughter, mc.nth ago at 680,000,000 bushels. North Dakota in VVhited agäin^t the -, r,’ ?n( J- Nelson and Lu-
Miss Kitty, accompanied by Mrs. Bill Last year’s crop was 873,000,0001 St. Anthony and Dakota Elevator ^ ,left on, Sund?3f for Parshall, N. 
Donahue and son, drove over from bushels. The corn crop was forecast company, 9 North Dakota 224- % short visit.
Culbertson Monday aftemoc.n to be 1 last month at 3,095,000,000 bushels, j “The purchaser at the forerloa , 1S.S . .elia Kohler Passed the week

■evening, Mrs. Peter Krebs- ,n,rofent at Miss Kitty Short’s recital! Last year’s crop was 2.437,000,000 ure sale could recover nothinc as i V1S1^g at her home-
Chas. Huebner accom- that^vemng. They left for their .home i bushels. „ rent because no rent had evS f Lars VVmte^ ^ade a business trip

. - IJoyd Krehshach drove ov- the fo»owing day. | The preliminary estimate places I been agreed uïîn and the own to Renmare N. D., on Monday.
[»...Ar!tel°Pe to call at the Jack tu~ vt +u 1 winter wheat production this year at er, as tenant TwsSwsion wou?d „MruantI Mrs- Clayburg and Mr. and

“ home- * Martha Hill, mother of Mrs. 415,000,000 bushels compared with I be liable only forThe value of the Mrs* Forest Ford of Scobey were busi-
Fiank Guenther c.f this city, arrived j 404,000,000 bushels a month age and i use and a ness ^sitors hero cn Sunday
the latte*r nart. nf lace Wûûi, e-----^onnnniuin wvwU«, 1^-*. 8 H80 and occupation thereof, and Mr and Mrs Dim «T • •» ,

, c . , . . year. ( the purchaser could claim title to 1 d • t of Scobey visited
^ » , Spring wheat production was fore-j no specific property as renresonf n the Prim home on Sunday. Mr.
On ■ Wednesday Mrs. cast at 263,000,000 bushels compared ! ing such value ” y P esent- Dun returned to Scobey and Mrs. Dun 

Guenther accompamed her to Medicine with 276,000,000 bushels last month i * * * remained as a guest of Mrs Prim55:BJA1HM. The County Assessor's office reports Sc“

« * ***: ■ &te" , classified ÄfÄ ^ j 1T«S. 'Äs «. i 'V I

Miss lre„e P^Tn was here this JlTÄ Ägf 1 be^ath the Ä ofYhe“!|tc.wn R ^ 

itRtcitvV Marquette UniveS!"leek f^ Brockt°n, Mont., visiting goo ’ ’ a"d 188’000Hized farmers when they march to'wei
• Ior the pa..t two year» the. R- E- Gustafson home. On 29 ODD ODD hn«D^Tc _________, ; plentyw°od to settle this question ini Mr jmd ATve t?__ i ™

■•-Ttrou> ci.mni’"- Thursday she was accompanied by the wj|u 54 100 000 and 63 400 non P 1 ; the great court of public opinion. The Plentvwnnd nn'^hi i^.^ea drove
at the (•’ a,*t' bave been re- Misses Janet and Grace Lundquist to. Buckwheat 16 400 000* bushels man w'bo then places the interests of Dorothv Rnnura 1^’ a r»
t ,V J:!ty As»«sor’s Of- l^'nvil e. where they will make a „ami with l6 0(KI OOO last ^ar' COm-' loan sharks before the inter- Stfwdrt L.e pZnt™ , a"-. B#b

af‘er ««>•short "«•««■ wöSÄSnMS SS ? the„pe,°iïefc-f «Sr Plent!mwd «

J protests will mmiv> Heanngsl Mrs. O. S. Gullickson rave an f’.ih witb 38,100,000 and 34,000,000. unrX ca fd before the gathering; Mr. and Mrs. Ole Gerrick and fam
■ enÇe next orate three course dinner party at her white potatoes 353,000,000 bushels Jhould^nnt tp Sh°T CaUSfL Whyi- he ily were business visitors in Plenty- 

heme Wednesday at fiveTo’clock com- compared with 350,000,000 and 455,- Ä4 move tc. another clime.:wood on Tuesday. y
. «présenta- Panting her sister Mrs. Sten k3- 00«;»»0Q1 nnnnm _ , ,.,k STÄTStÄtoS (fSGJi »f » Paul was a business

The cÄ Äus crops gSSSÄ ^t^M ^l^^Ä^Lne 

on Aug. 1 was announced as follows: Lee, Verne Peacock, H. A. Varlev of
Spring wheat 73.9 per cent, of a 111 fares the land tc. hastening ills Glenwood, Minn., were business "vis- 

normal; com 79.8; oats 79.1; barley a prey f- itors here Wednesday.
79.3; buckwheat 90.4; flaxseed 75.4; Where Wealth accumulates and men Mr. and Mrs. Watson of Gladmore 
rice 81.8; white potatoes 79,0; hay . decay. j Sask., were in town on business Wed!
73.2. I Princes and bankers may flourish and nesday of last week. * *

Oats remaining on farms August : may fade, E. M. Maylor of Plentywood was in
1 were estimated 5.9 per cent of last i A breath can make them as a breath town on business on Mondoay of this 
year’s crop or about 91,630,000 bush- has made week.
els compared with 65,710,000 bushels But a bold peasantry, their country’s The Outlook Girls Club are planning 
a year ago pride ' a bazaar to he held at Stivers hall on

The condition on Aug. 1 and fore- When once destroyed can never be Saturday, Aug. 22, at which they will 
cast of production interpreted there- j supplied.” j have for sale aprons, pastry of all
from of other crops by important pr-   ; kinds, baskets for every u«e and vari-
ducing states include: PLAN INDIAN FAIR ! ous other things.

Spring Wheat 
Condition

oMr-. McGrath and daughter of Ken-
re N. D.. were Total Wheat Crop Is Placed at 

678,000,000 Bushels This 
Y ear—Estimate on Spring 
Wheat This Month Is 263,- 
000,000 Bushels.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hansen, scji 
Jimmy, Frank Timmerman and Jens 
Hanson, returned Monday evening 
from a six weeks’ trip to Oregon City 

Mr John Ladd and daughter were a^d Portland, where they have been 
‘ --e friends and transacting busi- '"lsltinS- They went by way of Yel- 
■ Plentywood Thursday of this lOWston0 Park-

guests of Mrs. 
Kt*!y from Sunday until Mon- ❖A
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BllbuU ]T retCeived a big hne of 
“«»ms. Sweaters, 
bather V

•»
••

I ndenvear,
ests and Hosiery for Fall 

L A. JOHNSON. ‘
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Mt.vr,. —<io— 7, , nus city, arrive« j ousneis a n
Urddl and H. H. Houston. lhe latTtTe'r part of last week from 590,000,000 bushels last

___ Elevator rerr^ Daute, Ind., to make Montana!
were business ber home- 

c.f last

I❖Htmg the Victoria 
Minneapolis ^-wWV.

Ir‘ Plentywood Fritlay

Every housewife has experienced the undesirable 
sation which arrives with unexpected company about 
meal time and not a thing in the house to

sen-
V

<* serve.
o The answer is simple—phone us and we will send, rush, 

any of the above ready-to-serve Meats, and you are re
lieved rom further work and worry.
For your Picnic Lunch This Hote Weather We Carry 
Complete line of Cold Meat.

v
a

A *
■I , , __was in

ousiness Tuesday of last
*

Hein’s Meat & Grocery
LOUIS E. HEIN, Prop.

on

♦>

Phone 31 PLENTYWOOD, MONT.

»****♦♦♦»»■»»»<.«
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C-J.
öi« of

wasivuown as ^ . 6 opcnu a» unugc. A l%0-
Kc'dstoae, to Aua--ifusion of sweet peas was use-d in de- 

,1 ...... .. coration.

ReduceÎÜ8 ^roclrto^vr r°j^ <Ir°ve over ^ ^-r. and Mrs, Ray Shinners arrived 
Kitty Short’1°nday to take in Friday of last week from Oakland, 

Hp Lx v.0Cîd fecital in t>e 1 Galif., tr. pay a 10 days’ visit at the 
or f^is home the ^m- Shinner’s home south of town.

Mr. Shinners has been in service 
- iV? ‘^Priund an.i f i practically all of the time since the
•W n • "0o,l a fpu i ,ly arrived war and is now a warrant officer in
^ %uf0r,!’ N- D They Su fr°m thC naVy*

rS " havi .r *n tbis city, Mr.1 ^r* and ^rs- Floyd Carroll arrived

ai ltle n artePted emplov!1 bere Monday afternoon from their 
){,. p, —onf_er Shop. ’ j home in Carriage, Illinois. Mrs Car-

; K"1, ^Wrald of r rod was formerly Miss Theresa Brom-
w °H visitVf'^ertown was berg, a resident here. They made 

5;«;.„• b. Fitzeer-il I*1" ^Jrs^ the fhe trip in a new Oakland coach in 
tk|t to this citv f! . J-onte,nplates i fix days. They also visited relative's 
hnuüÜ riiildren l'le Winte.- so|ln Minnesota. They report roads ex- 

' c,f the hiph ;4a;'e ^be ad- cellent and a pleasant trip.

s ™ , Frank Hanshaw and wife and two
fraud ^ ^rst of thp . , Rourke ar- ! ?ons and father, W. H. Hanshaw, mo- 
^ OftlCojCalif., to ,j Veek ^r°oi San tored from Liberal, Mo., to Reserve*,
Vr iK who is a k Wlth Rev- N. Mont., and visited with T. E. Wil-
%it . r-e nieetino- \>,.1!’t*ier the bams and family and Henry Williams 

I r/ - brothel ifs, a happy and family, and then toured to Salem, 
r f°r 23 ve n 1a< not sec-a 2regon> to visit Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
s*. , "oL '■ Barnett,^ and from there to Los An-

>n wiîani’ who v,nc . ?eles, Cal., t& their home, via Houston
Kat Ser!** Orchestra îe^s’ . Tbey were driving a nice

Y tert of Z^rs), ]ert 1, ribe Buick Six anti expect to spend two
Minn Tfk f°r his hom ^onths on the road. Both men were 

Olh Moîtanïoyd Was well nllaï ?V°Iably ^Pressed with Sheridan 
W**« n..t f an»l has Dromi -ôî ?.0UT^ are thinking some of in. 

for tA*r-nser to heln fu'm 'e®t'nK in fand here, .stating that this 
*ho Wiov ’S' P3.1? of the country was as good or 

çnt fantastic n,0J tnP- better than any they had seen in their 
• trip.

;Rg.
dav.

—the Cost of Motoring

Every motorist who thorpughly understands his car knows the
economy of good oü-^nd pJenfy f it) _in keeping down the
costs of motoring. If yu have been using “just any oil” we ask 
you to give a thorough trial to our oil and gasoline.

You will get better service from your motor, because 
and gasoline are highest refined; there our oil

is less carbon—which
Lnnda,S^0re P°WAer aUd 8Teater effici«ncy; and -it protêts bearings 
and pistons—and every moving part, g

Poplar.—At the annual meeting of
the Fort Peck Indian Fair board re- j Outlook Hosoital Notes 
cently, plans for this year’s Indian Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Stapleton a 

O*- , n, nn„ ,fa,F were made by the officers of the, baby girl Aug- 6
35 281000 Char,£S Thomp- Mrs. Earl Potter from Dooley
3o,281,000 son, president; Charles Hall, vice, brought t-. the hospital Monday.

president Frank Youpee, secretary; Mrs. Van Pelt from Comertown is 
Maurice Bighorn, treasurer, and Carl ! a patient at the .ho-oitaf

for 1925 was estimated in a report i|r were ’sflect^bVThe^department3^ see Mre^otteT’to^î*^116 t0

sued by the bureau of statistics at Indian affairs at Washington, and the 1 .______ 1’ 1 today.
375,404,000 bushels. Last year’s ! fair will be held September 24. 25 and — ..... ............. ■
yield was 262,097,000 bushels. A total 126. 
yield of 446,337,000 bushels of oats 
as compared with 405,976,000 last 
year was forecast. Estimates of other 
grains were barley 94,650,000, rye 15,- 
802,800 bushels.

Forecast
22,800,000

102,134,000
Minnesota 
North Dakota .... 75 
South Dakota .... 72 
Montana

71

Our gasoline and oil service is only one department of 
our business. We can supply you with every automobile 
need and repairs. Try

was62
us.

Canadian Forecast 
Ottawa.—The Canadian wheat crop

WE HANDLE “DURA” OILS AND GREASES 

SECOND HAND CARS CAR PAINTINGKODAK FINISHINGRESERVE
A quartet from Augsburg College 

gave an entertainment in the schc.ol 
house on Wednesday afternoon and 
remained for the evening, rendering 
splendid singing. The concert was 
greatly appreciated by those who at
tended.

TRIAL OFFER—Send roll and 25c 
for Six Glossy Pictures.

Owl Photo Service
FARGO, N. D.

Farmers Garage
ED. HILL, Prop.Miss Florence Heimes who has been 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred Grawe 
for several weeks, left Thursday for 
Chicago, to visit with friends.

i Plentywood8-23
Plentywood


